





Salamandrarubra Latreille in Sonnini and Latreille, 1801,
4:305.Type-locality"LesEtatsUnis"; restrictedto "vicinity
of Philadelphia"(Schmidt,1953).Typenotknownto exist,
collectedbyA. M. F. J. PalisotdeBeauvois.
SalamandramaculataJ. Green, 1818:350.Type-localitynot
given. Type not knownto exist. Collectorunknown.
SalamandrasubfuscaJ. Green, 1818:351.Type-localitynot








Type specimenand collectornot given.
Molge rubra: Merrem,1820:185.Substitutename.
Pseudotritonsubfuscus:Tschudi,1838:60.New combination.










Spelerpes ticticepsBaird in Cope,1869:108.Nomennudum.
Geotritonrubra: Garman,1884:39.Newcombination.
Geotritonsticticeps:Garman,1884:39.Newcombination.
Spelerpesruber sticticepsBaird in Cope, 1889:178.Type-
locality Georgia; restrictedto Rabun Countyby Schmidt
0953: under synonymyof Pseudotriton m. montanus).
Syntypes,U. S. Natl. Mus. 11475(2), receivedfromDr. W.
L. Jones.
Spelerpesruber schencki Brimley, 1912:139. Type-locality
"Sunburst,HaywoodCounty,North Carolina." Holotype,






Pseudotritonruber schencki: Dunn, 1918:467.New combina-
tion.
PseudotritonrubernitidusDunn,1920:133.Type-locality,White
Top Mountain,Virginia, 4000ft. Holotype,Mus. Compara-
tive Zoology(HarvardUniversity)5649,collectedby E. R.
Dunn.
PseudotritonrubervioscaiBishop,1928:247.Type-locality,"10
mileswestof Bogalusa,Louisiana." Holotype,U. S. Natl.
Mus.75057,collectedApril 1926by P. Viosca,Jr.
• CONTENT.Several subspecieshave been described(see
Schmidt,1953;Conant,1975)but I follow Bruce (968) who
did not usetrinomials.SeeCOMMENT.
• DEFINITION.A robust, short-tailed,yellow-eyed,reddish
salamanders.Adults rangefrom97 to 180mmin total length
(Hardy and Mork, 1950). Tail length is about80% of the
snout-ventlengthand38% of thetotal length. The dorsumof
youngadultsis bright coral red to reddishorange,with num-
erous,irregularlyrounded,black spots. The belly is salmon
red with small,round,brownor black dots,but sometimesim-
maculate;undersurfacesof legsandtail areusuallyunspotted.
The darkestpartof theventeris betweenthe forelegsjust pos-
teriorto thegularfolds. An irregularrowof smallblack£lecks
mayoccuron the marginof eachjaw. Old adultsare darker,




total length. The dorsalgroundcolorof larvaeis light brown
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PSEUDOTRITON RUBER
to grayish-brownwith small,scattered,black and white spots.
The venteris yellowish-grayand immaculate.Larvaelack the




and hatchingin early December(Bruce, 1968). The larval
periodlasts27 to 31monthsandmaybe slightlyshorterin the
northernpart of the geographicrange. Males attain sexual
maturitywhenabout4 yearsof ageandmeasureabout54mm
in snout-ventlength.Femalesovipositat 5 yearsof ageandare
about62mmin snout-ventlength.Femalesspawnannually,the
averageclutch includesabout69 eggs. Clutch size variesac-
cordingto bodysize,increasingasgrowthoccursfromabout50
to 100eggs.
• DIAGNOSIS.The reddishcolor of this stocky,semiaquatic
salamandermakesidentificationeasy. Most confusionis with
Gyrinophilus and P. montanus. See Brandon (967) and
Martof (975) for featureseparatingGyrinophilusandPseudo-
triton. P. ruberis distinguishedfromP. montanusby its yellow
iris, longerandlessblunt snout,andirregulardorsalspotsthat
tendtofusewith age.In contrast,P. montanushasbrowneyes,
a shorterandmorebluntsnout,anddorsalspotsof olderanimals
that tend to becomeobscurebut do not fuse. The opercular
apparatusof P. ruber is similarto that of otherplethodontids,
but that of P. montanusis unique (Monath, 1965): 0) its
levatorscapulaeattachesto theoperculum,ratherthanto theear
capsuleand (2) its cucullarismajorandparsoticusareincom-
pletelydividedwhereasin otherplethodontidstheyarediscrete
muscles.Numerousecologicalandreproductivedifferencesare
givenbyBruce (1968).P. ruberhasa largerandmorenorthern
geographicrange. It occursthroughoutmuchof easternNorth
AmericanwhereasP. montanusinhabitsmainlythesoutheastern
states.P. rubertoleratesa widerrangeof ecologicalconditions
and is moreterrestrial.Like P. montanusit avoidslargeswift
streams,but it inhabitsboth upland and lowland spring en-
virons. In contrast,P. montanusis absentin mountainlocalities
and occursprimarilyin muddybottomlands.The two species
oftencohabitareaswherefew competingplethodontidspecies
occur.P. ruberis ecologicallymoresimilartoGyrinophilusthan
is P. montanus.Their life historiesdiffer greatly: P. ruber
courtsand spawnsabout2 monthssoonereachyear thandoes
P. montanus.Its larvalperiodis abouta yearlongerandsexual
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maturityis attainedabouta year later. Unlike P. 1/Wntanus,
femaleP. ruberhavea regularannualspawningcycleand lay
smallerclutches. MetamorphosingP. ruber quickly develop
adultcoloration,butP. montanusmayrequirea yearto do so.
The larvaeof P. ruber havea stoutheadand body,are
darker,distinctlymottledor streaked,andusuallylackspots.In
contrast,thoseof P. montanusaremoreslender,havea lighter
groundcolor which is at mostonly faintly streaked,and have
distinct,scatteredsmallspots(dotsor £lecks).Hatchlingsand
verysmalllarvaearedifficult toidentifyspecifically.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Bishop (943) providesthe most detailed
information.Othergeneralsourcesare Bishop (941), Conant
(975), Cope(889), Dunn (926). The followingdescriptions
are also useful: Life history-Bishop (925), Bruce 0968,
1969,1972,1974),Dunn (915), Gordon(966); larvae-Bell
(956), Eaton (956); courtship-Organ and Organ (968);
spermatophore-Organand Lowenthal(963); skull-Joubert
(961), MartofandRose (962); soundtransmittingapparatus
-Hilton (949); hyobranchialapparatus-Piatt (935),Hilton
(947); appendicularregeneration-Hilton (948); costal
groovesbetweenadpressedlimbs--Grobman(943).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Excellent color illustrations appear in
Barbour0971,pI. XV), Cochran0961,pI. 18),Conant0975,
pI. 42),and Leviton 0972:32). Severalgoodblack andwhite
photographsareavailable:Adults--Bishop0925:388),Brimley
0912,pI. VII), Carr andGoin 0955,pI. 34),Grobman0941:
179),Huheeyand Stupka 0967illus. 19); adults,larvaeand
eggs--Bishop0941:261,262and1943:391,394,397,400).For
a photomicrographof a pigmentedleucocyte(monocyte)see
Fukui and Mitsui 0965:293)and for one of a sectionof a
spermatophoreOrgan and Lowenthal 0963:665).Fine line
drawingsinclude: Egg,hatchlings,larvae-Bishop 0941:267);
spermatophores-Organand Lowenthal(1963:661);courtship
-Organ and Organ 0968:218,219);skull-Martof and Rose
0962:728); tongue and teeth-Bishop 0943:348);oral
mucousmembranes-Elkan 0958:351);comparativedental
patternand growth-Regal 0966:396);vomer-Wake 0966:
21); hyobranchialapparatus--Hilton 0947:192,larva, 193
adult); appendicularregeneration-Hilton 0948:145).
• DISTRIBUTION.Pseudotritonruberoccursin easternNorth
America. It has beencollectedin CanadanearParry Sound,
Ontario (McCoy and Durden,1965)but themain part of the
rangeextendsfrom southernNew York westwardto Indiana
andsouthwardeastof theMississippiRiver to the Gulf Coast.
It is absentfrommostof theCoastalPlain of NorthandSouth
Carolina,thelowerAtlanticCoastalPlain of Georgia,andall of
Florida exceptthe westernpanhandle.The larvaeinhabit the
still watersof springsandassociatedsmallstreams.Adults are
particularly abundant in leaf accumulationsin spring-fed
brooksand in crevicesand burrowsin the loose,moist soil




• FOSSILRECORD.Presacralvertebraeof Pseudotriton ruber
occur in Pleistocenedepositsnear Rome, Georgia (Holman,
1967).Fossil vertebraeare readily identifiablebecausethe
neuralprocessesof P. ruberarehigherthanthoseof P. mon-
tanus(Holman,1967).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Thebeststudyof thebiologyof this
speciesis by Bruce (1968).Otherpertinentliteratureincludes:
Life history-Bell (956), Bishop 0925,1941,1943),Bruce
(972), Dunn 0915,1926); courtshipandcomparativedescrip-
tionsof spermatophores--Organ dOrgan (1968),Organand
Lowenthal(963); comparativefecundity-Bruce (969); eggs
-Bishop 0925,1941),Brimley (923), Bruce (969), Fowler
(962), Woodand Witt (962); larvae-Bruce 0968,1972),
Eaton (956), Gordon (966), Valentineand Dennis (964);
inductionof post-metamorphiccoloration-NobleandRichards
(932); chemicalcompositionof pigment-Obika andBagnara
(964); mimicry-Brodie andHoward (972); rotationof eye
(stabilizationof visualfield)-Milne andMilne (965); food-
Axtell and Axtell (948), Bishop 0925,1941),Carr (940),
Surface(913); feedingapparatus--Regal(966); comparative
ost{lology-Martofand Rose (962), Wake (966); critical
maximumtemperature-Zweifel(957); geographicvariation-
Bishop 0928,1943),Brimley (912), Cope (889), Dunn
0920,1926),Goin (939), Grobman(941), HardyandMork
(950), Hoffman (953), Neill (948), Rubenstein(969);
importantdistributionalrecords--Bishop0941,1943),Boyd
and Vickers (963), Brimley 0912,1915),Conant (945),
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Dunn 0920,1926),N. Green(948), Holman(967), Huheey
and.Stupka (967), McCoy and Durden (965), Mittleman
(946), Sinclair (950), Wilson (973).
• ETYMOLOGY.Ruber is derivedfromLatin andmeans"red".
COMMENT
Knowledgeof severalaspectsof thebiologyof this species
is scantor absent: dateand siteof oviposition,descriptionof
eggsand earlyembryology,parentalcareand survivalof eggs.
It is especiallyinterestingthatonlyslightvariationin life history
occursamongwidelyseparatedpopulations(Bruce,1968)and
that larvae from the Appalachian Mountains are virtually
indistinguishablefrom thosein the CoastalPlain of southern
Mississippi (Valentineand Dennis, 1964).Until a compre-
hensivestudyof geographicvariationin life history,bodypro-
portions,ontogeneticchangesand pigmentationis completed,
subspecificdesignationsareinappropriate.In fact,thereis still
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